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FIAT l JbK what you want to buy nor what you
want repaired, if it is in the jewelry line 'twill
pay you to come here.
In the purchase of jewelry or its repair,
the reliability of your dealer is of prime
importance.
This is why your interests are best
served by coming to us.
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For Christmas Gifts the:
THING

We are making a Special Offer
for November. ' Take advantage
of it and at the same time be re-

lieved of a dozen Xmas worries

Don't Forget the Location

Smith's
Shoe Store--

If a is jjj

it is
A . . . .

See us for

Bn . JVkf .k & mn r .

,

I Ind. 158, Res, 93
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The Gleason Studio
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,Car Worth Driving
Worth Building

Garage

Up-to-da- te

Garage Designs.
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Mr; and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

PhoneStore RED CLOUD, NEB

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER 11. 1920

Eo Observe Armistice Day
Today is Armistice Day and every"

thinjj is Bet HUd ready for the blR cele-
bration this afternoon. Tbe big dance
11 r has been Uid and polished and &

nine piece secured to furnish, "d tho first and only Calf Club in
tiie music . the otatc. Thi-- i year they had the

A canvas of the homes just complet-- ' largest Calf Cub in the state,
i ed found everyone ready to Last May the calves were pur-tbe- ir

quota of eats for the day and and distributed among 55
the chow will be free to all. J county boys and girls. Tho

I One of the big features on the pro. calves were thin in and enmo
I gram is a football natneln which Red back in good
, Cloud will meet'AlnsJey and there will The 31 hpnd.pf Herefords weighed
be no disputes in this game as a referee
from Lincoln will preside. .

Another feature worthy of mention
is that tbe exservice men will be' all
dolled up in their uniforms nnd will
etaud retreat at the flag pole on Web-

ster street, just before going to the
foot ball game.

Manager Atkins of the Auditorium
has secured a special attraction for
the evening show and everyone should
attend as the proceeds of this show
will go to the American Legion Post.

In all its going to be a big day and
you should be there to get your share
of tbe Joy. and bring your
friends.

Dispute Owr Foot Ball Game'

Last Friday- - "afternoon the McCook
and Red Cloud High School fooV ball
teams met on the Hedge field to con
test for the honors of tbe game.

'I'll a frmt Av mlnntu nltrv tho TA
Clond boys, plunges Larrick,

and a forward pass made a touch down
and kicked goal. Red Cloud kiokeH
off 'to McCook and the latter made a
few gains, after whloh McCook pulled
off an illegal play, the ball was taken
back and they were given another
down.

They thon made a forward pass and
brought tho ball to Red Cloud's three
yard line, where the referee ordered
oue of the Red Cloud players out of
the game for rough playing. After
spending an hour chewing the rag the
Red Cloud players lined up to play
without the foresaid player and the
referee blew his whistle, but the Mc

team refused to play. Thus they
forfeited the game.

In the estimation of mnny the Mo- -

Conk team did not play any cleaner
game than the local boys and some of
those from out of town, who were in
attendance, who saw tbe McCook team
play at Oberllu, a few weeks
ago ulalin that they attempted to Dull
off the same dirty tactics there that
they, did here

Those who paid to see this game can
see the game today by culling at the
Powell & Pope Cafe, where a tree
ticket will be given them.

The Alnsley team which has not
been defeated this year will meet the
Red Cloud boys on tbe local gridiron
this afternnou and it is to b. hoped
that there will bo a large crowd pres-en- t.

A refure" from Lincoln has beet)
secured to ofllc'ate at this game.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By Superintendent)

"

(A Few Words On Consolidation)
By Prof. 0. W. Ncal of Stevens

Point, Wis.
The following is a statement of the

status of rural education in tho na-

tion based upon.the most reliable ob-

tainable sources of information:
1. Tho average annual school

of tho rural school is 137 days. On
tho average 40 days less than the
city schools.

0B school 0nIy

seven to eight grades, with from
to recitations per day. Tho aver-
age recitation being ten minutes,
while in tho city the recitations
from twenty to forty minutes.

4. About of tho
of tho rural school teach but one

year in the samo school,
5. per cent of country boys and

girls never the inside any other
but tho rural school. then should

mado tho best.
6. states havo county super-

vision by county superintendents 82
per cent whom have no assistance
of any. in supervision. Tho av-
erage of school buildings under their
supervision is eighty four. The nv-
erago number teachers is one

(Coatlnued'on PageH)

Farm Bureau Notes
CALF CLUB

Webster County's Second Calf Club
como to a close during Farmers' In-

stitute. Last year Webster county

orchestra

contribute
'.chased
Webster

flesh
condition.

Come

two-thir-

. an average of 406 lbs., last May, ami
J when bought back they weighed nn
ayeragc of 760 lbs., making an aver-
age gain of "f5 in 170 days, an av
erage daily gain of better than 2 lbs.

They cost on an average of $230.00,
and sold for a $346,00 average. Col.
Ed Snell of Cambridge cried the
They wcro divided in 3 show-grou- ps

last , May and showed .in tho same
groups this fall, which they went
out. There were five cash prizes
offered in each group as follows: 1st,
$12.00, 2nd, $10.00, 3rd, $8.00. 4th,
$6.00 5th, $4.00. Henry Mouse!,
Cambridge, and M. B. Posson, Lincoln,
Judges.
' Tho Winners in each group are:
Group I 1st,. Robert Crowell, 2nd,
Harold Rudd, 3rd, Geneva Harvey, 4th,
Cecilfa Nolan, 6th, R. Pitney. Group'
II 1st, Rachel Bean, 2nd, Clarence
Crowell, 3rd, R. Pitney, 4th, Cecil

"
after severaUine Means 5th, Richard

Uook

Kansas,

term

This

sale.

uroup
HI Itr.Gco. Monntford, 2nd, Clinton
Bodley, (8rd, Harold Rudd, 4th, Oscar
Raroey, 6th, Oscar Lea.

Grand Champion .Hcifor Rachel
Bean.

Largest Gain Clarence Crowell
645 lbs.

Second Largest Gain Robert Crow.
oil, 490 lbs.

This is an average gain of 3 lbs.
per day.

fThe Shorthorn heifers weighed
last May, an average of 475 and
this fall an nverago of 790 lbs., mak-- .
ing an average gain of 315 per head
in 170 days, an daily gain of
1 lbs. They cost an average of
$265.00 and sold for an average of
$335.00. Col. S. Duncan of Omaha,
cried the sale.

Thoy were divided into three show-group- s.

There were five cash prem-
iums: 1st, $10.00, 2nd, $8.00, 3rd,
$6.00, 4th, $4.00, and 5th, $2.00. They
were judged by Ashton C. Shallen-berg- er

of Alma.
Tho winners in each group are:

Group I 1st, Edwin Schneiber, 2nd,
Alfred Fringer, 3rd, Amelia Steward,
4th, Everett Johnston, 6th, Art Blo-bau- m.

Group II 1st, Clayton Ailes,
2nd, Chas. Schneiber, 3rd, Waller
Vance, 5th, Curtis Steward, 5th, Al-

bert Vance. Group III 1st, John
Luhn, 2nd, John Hammer, 3rd, Geo.
Greenhalgh, 4th, Enrl Portenier, 5th,
Spencer Vance.

Grand Champion Heifer Envin
Schneiber.

Largest Gain Henrietta Steward,
430 lbs.

Second Largest Gain John
mer, 425 lbs.

Tho Calf as a wholo was n
success. The bankers of-- tho county
took tho boys' notes at 7 per cent.

24 of the Hereford members and
26 of tho Shorthorn members kept

1. per cent of-th- o total thcJr calvcSi one of

.3. 80 per cent,of the rural schools Ic" tho county;
arc one teacher schools with from fhls means tho addition
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32
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H.

Ham

Club

of Pure
county's
try.

the 6 i head

of 63 head
bred females to Webster
Purebred Live Stock Indus- -

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

Orpheum to Open Again
Messrs. Miller & Tiller have taken

over tho Orpboum theater nud are busy
oleanlng up.this play house prepara-
tory to opening the samo tiatnrday,
Nov. 13th. Mr, Miller has for some
time managed the Temple theater at
McCook while Mr. Tiller has for sever
al years been an employeo of the Fox
Film Corporation, therefore both these
men are very competent to judge the
olase of pictures that the people like
to see: The program fotjtho Orpheum
appears oh anptbep page pf , .this issue,
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We tvant to do your

'NUMBER 46

Does Your Watch
Or Glasses Need Fixing?

REPAIRING
WE WILL DO IT RIGHT AND ATA REASONABLE PRICE.
WHETHER IT IS A WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY OR EYE-

GLASSES, WE HAVE THE MATERIALS :AND WE KNOW

HOW TO FIX IT SO IT WILL STAY FIXED.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE AND WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW
YOU WHAT YOU WANT.

WE TEST YOUR EYES AND FIT
YOU WITH CORRECT GLASSES

We Make 'Quality' Right Then the Price Right
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Maelle
Greater than the Phonog raph

Dlffrmnt In construction
Superior In tone

Actual "In reproduction
ACTUELLE- -a Pathe Freres In-

ventionmarks the first really radical
advance ip the science ot sound repraduction
since sound recording was invented.

The result achieved u a natural purity of

tone which would have been beyond belief

less than twelve months agn.
Now comes the real revolutionary ad-

vanceand again it is the Pathe organizat-

ion that has won out with the Actuelle.

Exit Sound Box, Tone Arm, Horn
The problem of the phonograph maker.is to take out of

the way of the tone obiticals wjiich affect the reproduction
in a.lesser way. The tone box, the tone arm, the tone-chambe- r

and horn are in the way. The ACTUELLE dis-

cards all the obstacles.. A taunt wire carries the tone di-

rect from the record to a parchament cone which amplifies .

and reproduces the tone in its natural, vivid vigor, with a
tull lidelity tnat no pnonograpn couia ever equal.

Come, in and heafcthis wonderful instrument play yqur
favorite records. We will be pleased to have you call.

f

M!GRICE & GRIMES ....
PATHEPHONOGRAPHS AND PATHE RECORDS

3ME DC ONE H SHE

The Price of Lumber
and building material is so much less

. than it has been and the prospects for it
going much lower is so slight that we
feel justified in advising you to build now

PLATT & FREES
vil-i"'v.1;- f'ia
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